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SIX HOUR DAY.
11 is i tire h•int- \wirked iver' rlid abtive tlhose rne'essary in

prducee the eyuivaletit i the \\v'es recei'ved l by tire w•rl.kers'

that the catlitalitts mnake their rt'ttt , their interest. their renit.

It is dill .'ir l: the'e s rplu, h ur- tha llte \\,rking+ ehis, prl' due•'

.-urplus value. It is at thi- rilt that the wv rkers arre r beli dtl.
AT TIHE POINT (t1F Pltlilit'llN. Ti'hti- ,eiing the cae,. tile
ilnlltber '1f hor- \v,.rked by the \waee earliers is' tiu'lhintg tile
most vital eenrter'-,  ,t e h.Nl,,itatitll. Ai thi- i \ why thie t'i•p-

itali-t clasps str'litr te .-i hard t i retain tihe rllulrber ' If' h trs

or' irl'cI'eatse them. 'iThe ,\I rk. er',. a- i 'ti !-. are init r. Ibhlei1 as

trrnr-niers: and tirie I the iat-s oit ee-icon1mie-. thire\ (ii run

Ipay taxes. ., they ire ni lt r bibet ii that dir'ectiir: l t thi tey

are r lbedi. a ii. th"rt'n-hr whiti it 'lt t le prlit s tof I i' rll ttier

t.lass ioe, AT THE POINT nl l'i•Wl lt :THI( N.

Tihe number ,i * h,, •l ',, wrkedv will e iieterittmined. Il' (inrse. I
t(o a great ldegree by tire mtrliit ,t' lt ,i lif pr'detinr. anl tire dlegree -
of' caliitalit devetluorpnenit. buit l'iiu hlndamenrally thley iare leter-

rmined by tlhe struggle tbetlieern the wltirking ilasi aindi the

master c las. The \ir'kl erl . ail\v\'ys striving tli red•ir'e the

numiberl (it' ihn' of i labor plonwe they sell, the miaster' clats I
always Istrivin-g to incrlii'el•l I ' l ur", ',' therein are their
irofits. .

iThe struggle fir the eight-hour day was a real o\\'irkinlr

class action at one time. tnt lday it belongs to the past. The
stiuggle on the strictly eionolnlli ield 'ill be I'or SIX IIOUlIS

A IAY ini lhe ver'y near lt iare. Already sole fit' the big Ide-
tartmental stores in the east have adopirleii it. alnid nly rnions

throughnrutl lhe ,orliltry are lprepa rin'g i 'r ae linar . Tire lii-

dlsIrial W(irkers of the \\irll in this t itly \'tentl n ertn r'eri a

i'e\w days ago in t'lvor ii' this six-hIiur \\iirkday. Soioner' ir

later all the irkers will fight hI',r sitclh houri's aiul in dueing so I

will be going'g rling real elffeetive lines on tihe inidustrial field.

The master class. o' ('iul'se. \iheli this time nt resm. wilt eI

up their usual shrieks it' de.lspair. lihnkr'lrtieiy will be iri'weld

t'minrm thie hiurse tops. ntil the w\\ irker's w'ill ble v'ililieid airilnd
iamnled ir ri i(t a rt ueerltiil llrnilncrl'.

Wheni the workers in Enrglairl began the light •'• r lhe 12-
Ihour day ithe hat ledl ran lalir ra lrer's lid ltl il T it wiolld miiean

t leir shurtting down t'arclor'ies rir•l miills. That Ihey coutlilnt
.possibly erontiue in business it' thIt was til the lime they se' inlI
gels. Their slaves to tiil. Amil \\'ire again thel sttr'irggle arilose
'against night \w'irk 'otr chihlren. or' better., tabies, these same
vampires cried like ec'ortdirles. (lire big firm o1' steel rranr-

l'actturers wveeping l hat l ''smnhl inilert'erren e ( eaning the night
vwork of' childrenr) with inlustry \\'wouli be irllpissible: it \wo'hlI

be tantlamni uni t'with slt i nirg their ',irk',.

And .sui it was with Ih e It)-h•lnr strarggle" tie wi ail that went

uip l'ron the emplllyel's p t I sihamite the learsr it' itany eri'n ti-
dile.

And tihen tlie grat struggle i' I 1880). 'The periiid 'll' the
eight-hlitr, big initial alttles. II was a eritieal periodl. The

worlkers' striking l'riirrj east in west. Ir'rir tire Canadianii I•urler
to Texas. Oit' corse. lire sMli'rt entier was Citiciago. nitd the

Hlaymnar'ket. artrocities still live ti'eshi in ourn' lertlries. Tihe

li rl'der of Enigels. Spies, lr'i'soniM ai Fiischer, ain i the lil'e iim-

pirisonment of Scihwab arrd i'ieliien will never ie f'rg'ttller.
And so it will be with the illperilid rg ight I'fr tire six-houliir

day. It will iake all the strength oil' the working cliss. all tihe
knowvledge of tIheir 'mighty rmiiverierlt Ii lattle againstil tihe
viciousness. of the master class I'•i ' the battle I'or hlours. t'or, a,

we have said beh'ore tins, hits directly ii a •t i --solar plexius.'
Buti in passing lelt us clear lip rany illrisl tlerstal ulirrg that

may be prevalentl. Aind tIhat is. thie six-hiour idaiy will silv'e
the unemployed ilnielini. This clii in was miie \\'hen the

eightl-hour fight was nnr. hilt is lire linempliyed qlresliiin
solved? To tire conitrary, it is more aggravaltedl thani over. The
six-hour day may alieviiate tie prb)lerr i'or the imomentil, ibut
only t'oir that tini e. For ias liong ias ile i rtlpitaliist class . own rnlii
eonltrol the machines( t' irr'oduietioin inrii distrib lin protiil w'ill
be considered irslI. last anid all the limie. (treatler llaboir-saving
machinery will be iised, speedin ig lt, anid iother idevices. w'hich

will in time bring the productive Torces up Ini lihe old level,
and conisequenitly glint Ihe capitatlistic marrketl anii eniase tile
uniemployment. Bit we ihave lio diiioubt thail some will replly
that. "by lthat timle we will redree I'lirlher unlil lire ('ripitalist is
expropriated o' his surplusli vatlre." \We reply thal "rionce the
workers have the plow\\er i r'eidnee huiir's li sni' anir extent isuch
eflforts wouldi he 'oolislir. t'or thie tio il n'nfis' l tini woiult be lthe
liogical imethod, \\'hii'h. o1' eiinrr'e. '•inrhi meanii the i' liapturirrg rt'

dictalorship by lihe \\'urking class.
The abolition of capitalism is fhe solution I'nnr linemnplov-

ment.
The six-hour str'nrggle is orr urnl it mnristt ciiirtirrire and gr'•rw

with vigor' as eac•, rlitry tinses. Sirh iminn meditile deriaiids are

Swortrhy of strpporl. and oilry srri'h. The geierril, ecunriniim itt'e-

martds of the worker' ire io l ergr i i Ira they deserve riuliciilei

to lia' the least. The 'o-iilirii'eul cry f the eight-hiur day
now is hint askiirg li'r w\rhatl yuuirr' I'uri'et'rlher's got t'unrr r'err-

turies ago.
The wvorking class pru~dirie everythiriig, lhe \\' rki'rg•i ' l*lass'i

should demand the wealth tine' il•nte. tirrnld lhe leisiire arilrl
time to enjoy the fruits ot' iheir toil.

The wages ot' sin is death! The .rpitnialist system, eraltiral-
ism, is built on n•ld exists by v'irtu ie ' trhe .Mr rililreMsiarr ii'" nr runi l
rights aitnd throuigh positive per\'ersi'oii itl nnirirnl hi\w\. Es-

peeially triie in respect, to the hutriani lurols it ures iii its qiiest
for tire thiing inpon which it lives and thri\'es -.. rofils. Is]'t

2about time the system had its pay aiin\.? I 'i it .aii r,,t ri..e to

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION--Great Fall, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION-Livingston, Bute.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Groat Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Lvlingston.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Livingston and Butt$.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PIRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYI'ERS' UNION-Ratte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAK ERM AND HELPERS--Butte
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

BUNKO INVESTIGATORS.
TO STUD)Y LABOR CONDITIONS.

Washington. Jan. 20.---An employers' commission to study labor

conditions and governmental labor conditions in Great Britain

was announced today by Secretary Wilson. The commission will

::ail from New York next Saturday for a stay of several months.

The above is lie ,I' the W'htiner's flashes.
W\hy it tcarl t1o the robber, want to go to England to study

lab'or 'nttlitions? For the love of Mike, haven't we enough
scote in Aiteri.'a? lHaven't we a ltfiTcieieny of misery, ex-
ptloitalion. chills labor. high east of living, ultnemtlloyment, el...

to satlisl'y these "gentlemeln. \'What mnore do they want?

They will be awa\\y several Imonths.i , ii says, meanilng that as

'ar uit they are conteerlned thle iuieml•itoyed can starve, die, be

burietl n11at bass into (lust bel'ore these "investigators" get
throtgh.

There is no •eed to stildy lIbotr ceonditions any further. This

is what is the in tller, al1tl we in prove it a thouisand ways:
T'i'llH: CAPItTALIST (LASS 1101) Ti'llE WORtKING CLASS OF
'Till, F'litITS (il TtF lit:tr TelL.

:Cotle Ito lttlle. getilenien. andili meet a committee of' tihe

tnemtiltioyetl tand they will tell oul exactly that whlich your
tclass is tryinig to ttollge.

Siltiers being demobilized in the tens of thousands, mil-

lionts atlrealdy wailkinig the streets begging 'or work ainlt bhnn-

Sintg fIi a i t 1ill,. u1 yet this barefaced no tisense. (.ll ingl ot
lte sotilt i •isitiiolls li(r'tiss lthe i(eenlto I) iitmeet.oll' 'dear kink,"

:il'terwards sit ing atriatl iite hoteilll Metroiole, tail'ritig lthe
Sctttlnry in a six-cylintler. drinking s.•li of the wilPe that the

goodit ruilers tl' li lilt 1 l sol kiilty a•lia l Ite from quffliing dtir-

il'g the wvill'. takig lia I ii lcross the .li i ttllel ai li hb ing a

swill ttie in gly Paris, then to some hot )sprinlgs to sweat ot1t.

1ttlt rellrniig t•to \asllttgttit It rett porlThat the r'nlnittllee
ineeds mntre litl(e to invest igate.'

Alitl i is wht they llt l o ot gaitnized. (ivilized. sane anll
.etsiblest . r gtllatet l societly.

\\irkers. isnl itl anlit li ntl you dlid telr itvesltigtitling, and

t Th se hb o lt\inkers hill the freltting?'

ENGELS AND HIS PREDICTIONS.

lThe following is 'rol th e lien of itlle of the uiounders of the
,evillllio rinr socialisi iovepienII . le was \ nil t a prophet in

the Itlslltl seinse tl the w\ntorl, lie was a si ietlist, land

his I'ectictlilts iu e eiline tue tti•t1 had he been othlier thani

the coinrtlageus ltiniker lie wias Ithere won'titli have b)een those

who wi itol htve i eritinily ptiacedl hint itn the siperniatuiral

lheiresi. IiEngels was toimii. id mls at alled himself s•uh in

order itt show the dill'ierene iletween ic th e real sialists and
thoie the \wtlllitg• S•aUgo atiUl ret'tonislic bunch. Read the

Ilt w1i til tire t l'llly., IIIt' it is w tbI i evt'ery •e itse lt yil peruse:

(This remarkable passage is from a preface written by Engels

in 1887 for lorkleim's book, "A Memento for the German

.lingoes.' )

And, finally, no other s ars will be possible for Prussia (Ger-

many) but a world war, a war so extensive and frightful as has

been hitherto unthought of. Eight to ten millions of soldiers Will

tmurder one another and incidentally devour Europe as would a

swarm of locusts. The devastations of the Thirty Years' war

pressed together into .three or four years and spread over the

entire continent; famine, epidemics, a partial return to savagery

on the part of the armic s and the masses of the people, brought

about by acute suffering; demoralization of trade, i andustry and

credit, ending in general bankruptcy! An absolute impossibility

to piredict how all will end and who will be the victor. One thing

is absolutely certain, general exhaustion. and the bringing about

of the conditions which will be necessary for the final victory of

the working class!
This is what must be looked forward to when the system of

competitive armament will have borne its inevitable fruits. To

this pass, princes and statesmen, you have brought Europe, and

if nothing else is left to you but to start the last great war

dance, we may as well be satisfied with it. The war may, perhaps,
ieforce us into the background for the moment; may even take

fromn us many a position we had conquered, but if you lose the

forces which you are afterward unable to control, things might
S as well go as they will.

STRIKE IN THE WEST.
T 'hri big strike is llon in Settlte anid T'acititnia. It must spread

to the entire indinstry if it is to be secestl'il. Int tact, so ide
v velt'liuI is Iti. yvlte- lli i,,w that it imulst be -iluliorted by the

e wot• kitg clIs- of the (.1iiiltli..

T ith Pa.ilic coait shoullild i. oilt ill Byrnaltly, and nothing

[e wo•iitl lie helitor l' ii' the wutrkinig ela-- if' the -liiki' would spread
y uti onil -will, toms they w01111 at the smllt Iiill' demhand the

1I liitia •tin iof i .ll tas wari' Jri-oviers iantt itoitittI withdrawal of

t ie 1lt1s trI' ti itissiai .
us - "T ti' \\ ,,rk itig i tiss ' lit ilttle sh tit t l itt .lia te ly d i . .'-eu ss
ih tilititi it sitl llp.r t it Itt seuitl, w kll 'ikers. Ir ;uui'ral disisstiiil

ii'ltitt will Iie nitriveid at.
1- \\rkl'r ir' liitte, "et hlii-. Tlh,,ir -triL 0. your strike.

' 'tteir viiliit wil Jio yatr vietltry. bitt t'lt'ituhir their defetit

i't T' l'eri' bteitig It h ittlier ltii't ;r i,,to '.'igliizie tihl.ia but the

.oi s 'iet goverri mllti i. IhP It lioel.e d t'lI.: ,- ar i'p oachiig

iiievilsble st'lji by step. -- '

G OOD NIGHT
"- COLUMN

"TXE MUCKER"

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know an -
thing, ask t he
Mucker. If you
know anything you
know the _Mucker
don't know. tell it
to the p1ubl ic
through the Muck-
'1S cfolt ln.

Dear Mucker:
I'm in hearty accord with the sen-

timents expressed by my friend
Ninnie at the Ad club's weekly mul-
ligan yesterday at noon. I was al-
ways opposed to the gloom stuff ped-
dled by you calamity howlers. There
may be thousands of working stiffs
out of work and their families may
be hungry, as you bolsheviki agi-
tators say, but why should you keep
spreading large gobs of woe during
these critical reconstruction days?

I always lamp the bright side, and
why can't you do the same? Shame
on you, instead of pulling the cloudy
bunk, you ought to be thinking and
writing about the wonderful forti-
tude and cheerful tone of some of
our best citizens under great adver-
sity. Think of those cheerful cherubs
of the Ad club only getting one
luncheon a week, and cease your
croakings. Think, man, think, that
the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany made a few millions less last
year than it did in 1916, and quit
yelping about such trivial things as
thousands of men being out of work;
such things are necessary in these
days of reconstruction in 'order that
dividends may be kept at a level
which will enable our best citizens
to live in the manner to Which they
have been accustomed. Get the
poison out of your system and think
of how John D. Ryan uncomplain-
ingly lost much valuable time be-
tween jobs when he switched to the
Red Cross, then to the bogs of the
Hog Island shipyards, then to the
dangerous work of the air service,
and just when he thought he was
hooked up to a meal ticket which
would last long enough to get the
wrinkles ironed out, up pops that
armistice thing and spills the beans
for John D. again. But did he give
way in despair at this climax to an
unparalleled run of hard luck and in-
dulge in moanings and wailings?
Not so you could notice it. tie took
another hitch in the belt. orga'nized
another corporation, had himself
elected pre:ident, as usual, and shut
down the mines until those foreign-
ers will come to time and pay enough
coin so we diggers can get enough
to live on without disturbing the
coupon industry.

Look on the bright side, you
croaking preacher of class hatred;
think of what "the company." as you
call it, has clone for prohibition by
shutting off the payroll so you and
your kind would not be able to vio-
late the law of Montana by purchas-
ing from some bootleggers some of
that stuff called "home-rule" whis-
key.

There are lots of good things to
write and think about. Mucker; all
is not woe, want, misery and hun-
ger, and if you don't believe me, take
a stroll out on the west side; but
avoid the flat, the east side, or the
gulch, where the poor proletarians
are patiently waiting for some high-
brow to prove to them that the in-
terests of labor and capital are iden-
tical.

Cut out the doleful doings, Muck-
er, and join me in the sunshine class.
Yours for the bright dawn,

IMA NUT.

With the Editors
In the past North Dakota has been

economically dependent upon the
Twin cities and Chicago. We shipped
our grain and livestock to the Twin
cities and brought back the finished
product, losing money through .ex-
cessive profits and unnetessary mid-
dlemen at every stage of the double
transaction. Now the passage of the
10 amendments makes it possible for
North Dakota to declare its indus-
trial independence. We. as a state,
are going into business for ourselves.
We are going to construct our own
industries and build up our own pub-
lic utilities. Instead of merely be-
ing a trade province of the Twin
cities, dependent upon them fo,
what we buy as well as what we sell,
the people of this state are going to

patronize home industries and build
up home markets.--Stanley (N. D.)
Sun.

The que' tion then arises as to
whether the farmers of Idaho and of
other states are any more loyal than
the farmers of North Dakota, and if
not, why did the Nonpartisan lcagut
sweep that state by larger majorities
than before? Why did they win con-
trol of both hbbuses of the North Da-
kota legislature by overwhelming
majorities, elect all the members of
congress from that state (three in
number)" and re-elect Governor Fra-
zier and the entire state ticket? The
Signal believes the answer is to be
found in the clean administration of
Governor Frazier. and the knowledge
of the farmers of that state that they
are getting relief from the unbear-
able conditions brought about by
profiteers in farm products.-Weiser
(Ida.) Signal.

Don't forget the big sale on mea's
.hae and caps at Nicker:on'sf2
WeAt Park-street.-Adv.

THE O. K. STORE IS THE
BUSIEST STORE IN TOW N

WHY? BECAUSE THE. PEOPLE KNOW GOOD
VALUE:3-E:SfECIALLY WHEN OFFE:RED FOR SO
LITTLE MONEY. AND 80 IT IS WE ARE CROWDED

ALL DAY LONG. ATTEND THIS

igantic SWEEP Sale
And Save Money. The O. K. Store always sells for
less. Here's a few whirlwind filers for a few days:

:2•0 luirs \i, u( n 's \Valnik-Over' h es, i,
hr kenI sizes. $(i i $• 7 vulnes, it lo .. I U

*?0)) Iair; ,leni' Ilighl 'lTull Ileavy Shoes.
biro k e ni sir-e , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (

Aril inan > lhers. We have $(;n.lnli \ worth of stok
1t ho mse fromll.

O .K. STORE
24 E. PARK ST. WM. BRINIG, Prop.

FLYING THE RED FLAG
:':iit ii•al frl 'i the Aul slrai liai \\W orker.)

There are molre ways thanll
ALL RED ALL REU ALL iED

inl 1urope it is streaniing on

evCery breeze, and the lI II tllMOROCCO F A ii, y AFF A R. t

is wel wilh e lhe rin aitl lthe lew. II lln0as ab\ove paulaes thai
once hiiised t h e 

liie 'ide king•. gsi ndlinlrm the malsts I' hitlle-
slhirils hat w 'ere the ilinstr'milhilts I es.l lism..

1Ii lhase lands the red flag is the svailail of dellinmei
triuii h il a (l the muillitules salute il wiith glad hearts, lfori' it
Ilimeaii that the ly'aii •Iy of te ealitalist systenm dIraiws to a clo{,se
miil that l the h tr of, the 'friaterInal ('elnllmmn iIealth has\ n arived.

It is easy in tly the red llag ill that ilart of' the wnrdl, t'r
2i.lilt h),Jl la t) aclaiin it as tlheiir ,wi. iiii it is sitrr'ut lted with
the' san 'limn of the onlyi laiw thit rattell r's ---the 'tonseiil of the

no n p eople.

IIII II m init ) h it shal o e.
made i aln'Tense In raise it ower an) building or display it in

aly li. ul ii I nlace.
I amll mlI sure whelther yo all he hanged oi shillt I•i ri' i:

lit atlllhiw, to fly the red flag is aii rime iby lite will of' \V'all.
andI should i \y l dal r -l dh I itl. k ollt f'lor llie dine -nsei• iem ,es
o•' his dlispleasure.

All the sai
n e

, Ihe reol lig. Ilies ii Aisiralin a l Ia , I pesenl
niaiment !

\Anid whal is ilmore, it' there were 10 lidi l W illy Wallts. iit •edl
with l1lrlilrl \\ar plreen(? ations (ts., thoey coudI iot lea. i+ doih \
o1' ipiiiiish those who fly it!

It is in the hliearts nl miiitiils of the workers that tIhe redl iag
is flying. t11 is satle there. The ,jirig es natV lilt ill thuieir noses
ald l iii wl . hill they eaiiiin t tiiuch it: it is •lt of reiach o' their
defiling ptaws.

Serene o l- splendidii it is lriii'ledo iii the tln1ughlits iil us-
liratio•ns l the wor'king class; iand whelion thle duilist ow•as over
the political gra'ves of' the little t yrants iwho I l ow miiis'igover'
\iAustralia. the red flag will still be flying, lii' it symbohlizes twv
gr'eat and indestritetible forces--labor aid liberly.

WHO'S A BOLSHEVIK?
(An Edilorial in the (atlifolic Sentinel, Portland, Oregotn.)

The Oregon State Federation of Labor. in its• annual conven-
liion. iprotested against further military intervelntioni in Russia
and deimatiinlded the witlhdiawal iof foreigni I•trops flromI tlhaIt
('(icountr. This atelion, we read inl the daily press, was brolught
aboil• by the bolshevik grolup inI tlie federation. It appears
that w\\henl yon want to give a mnan a bad name these days. youII
call him a bolshevik. Tholughl why-there should be any ap-
pribriuw connlectled with a protest against the military con-
qlnest of •usisia, is dliffiilult to undllerstand. Members of tlhe
Uniteed States senate have offered such a protest anld Ithe UBritish
governmenet has announced its readiness to withdraw its
troops, and make terms with the preseiit rullers of Russia. Must
w\e conclude that there are bolsheviks in the senate and ini the
IBritish government'?

BUTTE LABOR TO
* SEND IN PROTEST

At- the. regular meeting of the Sil-
ver Bow Trades and Labor assembly
jecommittee was appointed to draft
-- solutions, to be sent to congress-

men and senators, protesting against
the enactment of the zone system.
A resolution is also to be prepared
calling for the resignation of Post-
master General Burleson.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
DIES OF INJURIES

John L. Sullivan. 28. died yester-
'ay afternoon of injuries received
lfrom a fall at Warm Springs. Sul-
-ivan was a well-known machinist

9t this city and had been working at
state hospital for some time.

7cording to reports he fell from a
.i~lder and received injuries from
w hich he died in a short time. He is
jti-vived by his father, and mother,

R. a•id Mrs. Patrick Sulliv.. a wife
-aa

I)an, and three sisters, Mrs. Andrew
Collier, Miss Margaret and Miss Alice
Sullivan, all of this city.

The deceased had resided in this
city for more than twenty-five years.
The body is at Duggan's undextak-
ing rooms, and will be removed to
the home of his parents, 3119 Keo-
kuk street, from where the funeral
will be held at a time :o be anpoun
ced later.

FU1ERADL SERVICES'
FOR HARRY COOK

Funeral services for the late Har-
ry Cooke, who was killed at the Col-
orado mine last Sunday, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at Daniels & Bilboa's undertaking
rooms, under the auspices of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles. Cook
was a well-known miner of this city,
having worked in this district for
more than 20 years. He was born
in Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 7, 18.0.
He is survived by his father, J. V.
Cook of Anaconda, a brother, Wal-
ter D. Cook of Wallace, Ida. 'and
tro..sjmtgra StM . taJ1 nlLr..I oome-rt-tere. to attewrl tit8"!t}7t8T$ :..


